F R O M T H E E D I TO R

Did you take the Lenten Journey?

W

A Lenten Devotional Journey was
highlighted in the Spring 2020 issue
of the LWQ and a downloadable
template made available at lwml.org.

hen the Quarterly staff met last fall, we
chose the theme for the Summer 2020
issue: Held by His Word. As we received and
wrote articles, we didn’t fully know what that
would mean as this issue would be readied
for print. But God knew! He provided: articles
about helping others, His healing, and working
behind the scenes to use different ways to tell
others His story; devotions that teach us how to
stay calm and use the Bible to pray and learn;
mission stories of how we help others; and Bible
studies to remind us that it is His Word in which
we are held and anchored. He knew what we all
would need to hear and how much we would
need to be held in the weeks and months of a
disease and dis-ease affecting our world.
Behind the scenes are our pastors, the men of
God who may be using new ways of getting
His Word to their congregations. Many may
not have recorded or live streamed before, but
now they are trying something new to reach
people. They are working to find ways to keep
Christians connected in the days of social
distancing. Thank God for these men.
One pastor said God’s peace, when held in His
Word, isn’t only when we have calm waters. We
live it best when the waters are turbulent and
His peace is in us. Another pastor shared that
never before in history have so many people
all over the world been focused on one thing.
What will God do with this moment? He called
it a divine moment.
What lessons will we learn as God holds us
through the time of trial and recovery? May His
Word hold you close, and the stories He’s given
in this issue give you encouragement. Corona
means “crown.” May we all focus on our King,
lay any other crown at His feet, and know He
holds us — at all times.

Thank you, Molly Loder of Howard
Lake, Minnesota, for sharing your
Lenten Journey with us!
Please share your experiences and
photos with newseditor@lwml.org
and watch for them in an issue or on
social media!
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We need your stories!
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